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" , '":,,, P.ROVINCES I~l, i~~ 'i I" (&kl~tar),:.y, 'Sch~lars I', ", gan'isatitll) ,for Afghan' Woo ,"', A"t :the' motrilng .llltd,i"ur, 'of,Sciehccs 'W~3 'unanillllj." ':Azizuddin, ,'w'akdl I". Poti';:I\ ,m.~ •dCP'Jr~"l"n,tnl, "hi,ad~,,';> ", "":', " .
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> ",' ,'," \' ,,' IlCld Jm' Frlda.y' ill"" the center '01 'Ute" w~leswaJ1o'" "f hea'd :dfl the:" :Afg~an\' de1c~ ':, this cullural, ~igure"oJ ,llie!, ~:".'.ln thc oIn,oflli!lg", ~essioll" ' :of, his tfme\' and:' Abdul!.I" ,de ~gtl;'" 1"'1'1''''. q so, ,p,r,~s"',,' , '
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, ., ,.;;; ---r· ..-~" ..'" ': ' " f I"~ 'tl' , " , I.'"' f F' h (I '.1,"" M" F ' 'I' , I' '. ,'". A g H"II<I.1I1 was (1)('11'
constlluant, oonll.ess , "01 ~!le' vast, national fatherl' ,dgil~eal' ,'met, Ddier Rats-, o~, 0" "~, lme, ': ' , ': ,i, , ' ~r,c 0 Iq '., aw .all~' JU' , , "a ,a~Jr~ lah" ,J" ,a 1aIJ3dl ,l ss~u' """" j " '
"and front and the fJllldament:i.l statement, pI I . the iraka:" P,esident .. of" I~C '.'At t~e' first, sc,e'~llllt ~S1:' "rJ,s\,nlde~cel 10 M,a Fa:, ,w.th Slllekh A~m.ad ,Fi'~OIJI I ," '. \,', .,', '" •
\ " ", _. _l',. , j! " " ," M il ~ '~" N " " SSI' Q"of' Ihe seminar v hi' ~llrullah:s worl<s" all" "0'" Sil'llindi" '. . " AtcOl C II1g, In ariothp.,: I (~co erence. , ," ',,',' a gascar on oyem I Q 0 ..', .' U n. ", ,,' , " .. , D M h b 'd p' "
., ",' ~, ' I.' ;~".' "j', '/ 28' " " '.eli was held" at ~ c,m at·, hamrnad~ rbrahim' Atayec 'A it \' ,", J port, .1'. e 1'3 U dl~: a- ,
, • " , , • I.... ~. .' t" ' ,. '. '. '. " f H tl 1 _ ': k '''T'b ,; ~ 1, e end of. ,the, SPc.c-"," ,1<ti'l\val. cdso mel Ro,t!daQ
.. Ba,'eq, Shaflee, ", alte~na' ty ,backmg, its ~, e:-cation, ~ DUJ"I~g the m,eetmg ,wh\·' , the ~a,Uroom, II , 0 e ,,' "._ sp,o ,c ,0" , n ,a l . Fe~er~. ,ches the parlicip"lill/J SChll' Malbasic.. <iinh'\'s"dl,,: ',of '
'te' membel' of; PDPA CC the report 'added ch took place In ,a friendly ',tercontmenlal;' Afghan s,c)j, , l1~n s ,md ,eslubhshmclll s, lars began di-cllssicns" 'on 'y I K I' I ' r'/ ,\ '
and member o( RC e~pla- " .' ' ; almospliere' Presi<\ent Di- ' olar, Pohapd ifabibi. '" ad- process", ill the social 'ell' "thc Ihe paner;' read at' th" lIJ(?,S 'I\:~a, .11 , a >llf•" '.',s·, ' , . 237'· I .. : ' , ' , .",. -' h ' I I 't' virnnm If"1 F . . ,.. - , .., CUSSI{1g I,;xptmSlon Q Of o·iiled the need for "e~tabli"' 'prISOner", dler Ratsirakat ,'expressed" Visor to t e: II orma IOn • CII 0'" Ja aqlrul., , seminar i " -- d' I - I '
h
' . " ~""" , I M' \·t d lah ' , ' 'nomic' nil tec lmCa ('1I0p'S 109 ',the vast natIOnal, ' , 'backing and approval 'of and Cu ture In s ry nn '., ,,, l' b I ' Ii " I
fatherland' fronf in the' r"ele"s 'd "Ihe g"overnment anil 'peopln permiinent : chairman ',of ,LlkeWlse',"al,lhe first sc. er,a 10~S CDWC~,Il, 'I"~ ~'o
" . a e . ..., .' I '. t'f' .', 1\1 .. 'Pohal\\val Dr, Muj.l\\ar, countries. 1I1111~ t w met'·Demoerattc Republic 'of, of Madgascar for Ihe Snur" Ihe sessions' of t 1(' semmal len I IC sessIOn. ", Sldd,q • L ma" , Zeyar and "I"SS' . "
. . _ . " Ie' l"f Roh' k '''A C . N;I ~ - Img present IVe'I',· alsn ',,,,Afghamstan; umly and • 'H' ,Revolulion especially irs spoke brIefly on t 1 ,I C , spo c on ompul'I' ,'en Farmari" werc "Ietlcd d" t '1'1 I 1 rI"d . .' In erat ,'" , il 11' b f iI" F' i' SOn hclwee M'a F' '. II h U me 01'"1' mClltn ,cn, , II •
so I ,arJt~ o.f al~ national", new and evolullonar,y ph., an , t 0JUgl ltsbodi "H,n' .a'I,I~ and Ba ,~ ~ haqu u h
a rcspcclively • ~;. permanellt Ihl' Statn, PI'"1Iling . Coi,;,
and patI'lotJc tol'ces and.' ase I rl111ah' a a a a, e.· sal yazJ_ t's an. l o· sC,cJ'etary aTH' ·raPIlorter.· of . .
'various natio~allties and HERAT, ;Feb, 1, (Bakh- . , , ' after Maulana' AbdUrI'alim· ugh Is", gnd then Moham· ,Ihe sesSIOns of Il,e seminal mluc~: Dr Pnl<tiuwuJ "
Iribes in the countty and ..tar) ....., ~o hundl:.e? tbir- According 10 anothe.. ,'c. an Jami Herawl he was mad Anwar, Nan cr. spoke, , " 'Slmilnrly:" '
for; building n new Afglian ty sev.en Herat CItizens, port, D,. , Anahila. 'Rareb,' a greal persongl:ty and uf on "Mia ;Faqjrullah's COl' At yesterday ,seSSIQIlS a nlso m<;;d'" I~~s or~i~e y,,,s-
,sociely. who w.ere deceIved by ~he ''lad 'also held friendly. talks high calibre, and history respondence, and ,Relallon. number of bopks including lerday. '" wnru B.II ndZI~i>
.' f th 1 t _1. f f h sh' 'Ih P 1'1' 1 p, books newly 'publishe,)' Ill;' nmbnssddnr <If Pnlu"d IIIIn'response a number of enemies ,0, e revo u "",. wllh 'the Minisler of Cui, has scen ew ,0 suc per· IP WI 0 I I<'a 1" so· , .hId' I . ' and, were arrested in He" r't'es nalilies of his lime" life and works of Mia l"a- Kabul, ',IIseussm/( ccnnl>'





'bmd rat prison on ' terrol"ism lure of that cou!'try. . sona,' , Dr 'Afzali wa' the last qirull;h Jalal,badi ·werl" mic .lUd tnchnical coopcm,
elr speec es escn e ' , . " '. . '. . d ' b I h '
f . t· f th t " charge~ were released In' It' '. f U· ''speaker in Ihe mn'r"I'n" ,dislrlbule'.' tlOns elwe"II I c Iw" co·olma Ion 0 , e vas na, "" s seminar 0 ' BIOn ,,~ ,. ' "
, tidnal fatherland. front as ' a ceremony , la~t Thu;rs· ',' " ' , sessi()n who 'sp'lkc all "Mia '(Cohtimicd on Page 4,) onlrlcs, ,,'
, ,one, of the valuable meas- day", ,.';' " ,,' , " '.", Faqir~11ah and" ~is Pupils' TIN ,IT' R ", h'~,~;S g~~e;~~~n{~';,0Jut;o:~ .'it;r:~~~~fic~\~h~h~~:a~f; ',of Jou'rnalists" 9penS and adcPls"," . '..- ,lj, ,,', :ll.uman ig' t~.b~ha!f of ,pthers pledgea' and DRA .govern'me,:,t one 'KABU~ Feb, 1,' (B~kh. : - .~t' th'e ~~t~et of the se' th.~h:e,:~\~~~n,O~~g~~S~~O~~t', ho"dy' "'1;0, nle'et" Man""A"a")
reddmess for e~ery co<w- of the gove~nment ep1plo-' ',Ii f" t' , minar Raz,'emjo talk\ng on' < I: (.l,t y:
". "eratlor 'to their' l'ational 'lees exposed'the treach- ,tfar)h'-"J ,e, Irfs Js~mm~r: tlie important p.nr, and was cl1airl'd" fly , , ,',: .,' .,
al"\d progressive' govern h' , t f th 0 t el umon 0 ourna - " roll' of jo- Dr'. J,an, Ma~ek,.' s~h"l,ar, GENEVA.·.Feb" 1 (A: UN Humnn
• (. ",;,nnt • rou~'lh um,ane ~c ,s' 0" e dS,ts of:~fghanistan was he~' l.1rna!ists, in' ·imp\el'/lcn.ting" and orientalist of, C'eGh", ' .' -'." 'I
" ' • ( " " I" eounter-;-tevohltlpnarles, '-l1d' at the audltorlum' of the the ajms of Saur Re¥olu-,. I k' "1 h' • , Dl'I).-;gThe,' ra'cl~t telTor 'mission du\?' to ,her-iu' he, e'
, , 'I 'e pon~e a number 9f " , d t· br h' th' s ova la, ... ,I e meeting of the o\lth, Afr,ca apa' tolri01"l'OW',Monday, , the
',.,'Aceordirlg fo":"fl~khta,,' 'th~e\:kased'c:.<.Mpe~tant P~int~ng'House yestercjay, tio~ a'\.o':; f '~3~~;':land 'Mlr 'Al\mad Gurho,z ,;;poke,""rtheid regime;, the, suffer-", agenda" 0,£ the six-,week
, rrom ;Kunduz, K'aplsa' and' 'o'f'thel'I,,'past a'cts lexpre..;,,;1,J)?rn~ng:, ';;,' ,~', I'· ',' ,vf ~s t,na ,Id . aTh " "O'-rn'all's- on, "Economic al)d', Sodai ing of the' Palestinian pe- 'discu~siollS' comprises' th,P "th' I ' , ' , ., - "...- ron sal, e" J u "d'I'" f M' - F ' 1 ' " '., darwan p~ov,np~s, e'~-,',sed gratitude for:the ,go- ",,' I"~ 't~ of'ouf'countr' .'who ha- ,con 'Ions, 0" la, a'pru· ople, under-Israeli "oetup- irty iLem~ 'Besi~. ihe 43
ders, cra.f~sJl!en,",~hopke~- od'wishell of the ;Party' and, ' Held 't? ,b,oos~',up, ~,the" ' 'their own u:;on' toda ,lah's ,period, aj1q Jl4oh~lllm~d 'ation and the" disregal~d, of '"Commission member st~-,
• p,ers.. I?ea~an~ ~nd' " ,other ", gov~rnment;,/and, pledged '" level, of' profeSSIOnal k!'o· ~;e"eonsidel:ed s ,the 'acK, Dee~ Zhuw'lk spo,k~ on "Mia 'the m'~st ele'ments.:y''- hu", tes: many obse"vers wi II, ,', "
wonkng mhabltants",' ,of 'to render slncei '\ "erviees wledge and eff~ctlvenells 'f f' I! f the ~m'a, F,aQ1,rulJah and EXlsl~nllal -man, rights in CIi1-le. W111 ' attend the m~etiug,
Kh b d' K d ' , , e f th 'k' 'f the memb lvel orc" 0 one 0 ' M 's" Abd I" K b t' " " 'tli-' &"'t~--- ~
, , ,a~aha" , k~? u':', Pharo~~ 'towards ,f1o)lrlshing : t1;i~ 0 'fe .wh' oru,~ " f J - in' seetor~'~{ the 'vast 'nat· .olllMmI ""b : k'u ' uS,a., 'h":' op hPnont~ , ef,me -ha ' --'-'r-::'h·· "O:"~ ,': "" b'mee; t e wor mg m u- hom'eland, ',_' '," ers 0 t e 1"\10n 0 ourn· , ' I' f th' I d' 'f ont run Ollu spo I' on II" t e' 37t ,meeting Gte' e comnusSlOn .has, e'
, , 'h' S h " A'f h . t' thO IOna a er an' r. ' " " . . \ ~:'><..
" }~adPtys 6f h~alafcpa ; ,ok ta ,:', LA'S~AH, F'eb I" ~ allst,s:C?f: g, attllls..aPd 'D·e; Ttiey have 'exttemeif ' gr~', " . ':"1 '.", [' , "",, fl' "t" /'.. ' f,?r,ed,i,~, ~ea!'~:-1·dPI~t:;'ia!,"an urc 10' arwanpr-.·,",- " '" ,,,selllmar-was',a en,.e Y" ""'8' "I 'b-I"'I'" '"n''' >, ran.. -u'q-"con' 'f,'C : ,,- fo~ ISCUSSlOn'ar, auop·,'
'. ' • '0 I 'A ' . 'f . ",. b- . eat an va ua e:. TO e q, ' " " • I . • ". f ("
.' '.,',,' ?vmce an!i, the, worJqngr(B,a~"tar),---;, . ,~gr;oup':,'.:,o . Zohour:, Raz~~lo ,.m':'1Il, h 't Ill' h t ',of 'thiS, ',., "'.. ' ,,' " "'" ,', , ' ,', .:".:"," tion~rellorts by'" ,special'
" , :, peopl~ 'from,Tall,!b, 'K:a'p- counter.rerolutionary .. ,etc-, '. et' of'the Centrl\l, 'Compi' tees ~ I~ n:J~n,.", .. : ".,' , ,', "l,', ,': . '-:' ; ,c~(hmittees, stnternents
"",' Isa province alS9 held'se; 'meats ",vllo,haa Been d,~ru· Ittee of PDPA ,'Secretary' frollt, .., ,', "", BAGHDAD, Jan. 31,., the.. p,ast tW,enty ,fou~ ,ho- ,Dy countries cv,idence fr-per~i'e m~eti~g on ~~e_ oc: piing' Ih'e )ife of peopl~ of 'to, the; Ka~uI b,t'x, Party" d~~Thhurp' ~z~':'~" ap~. ('r.ass):-. After.j~ lull , I?f" '~s. 'I' ;', " .. om viGtHns:,b£' mns~ive hu.:
, easion,,', ,', '," BOlar yillage, cenler, of ,He· Committce anti, ,member, e,' e eop,~ ~ 7,~oc" rr,c~~t d~ys, m\ltJlr~ ope-',' '(~ lera.n.- , ,':. , ' " man' rights' vlOlntion~ as "
"',' " ," '. ' ' .. ,'dd-; hnand province by' subv-, of the Re'voiutional'Y ,Co- ~tlc 'P:arty, of. ,Afgh~mstan r~tlons, on the Ir.aql-I~~-;, A, report of ,th~ ImJ'l~ st·. well as draft 'com'<:ntions "
"The meet\n~ w~re ,a ersive actions we(e rece. lindl Dr HiUiier 'Masood' IS profoundly, grateful' to ,man front l'\ave mtenslfI- aff of" the Iranian armed. apd;' resolut',; s List'n" ;.' , " 'I"~ss~d, by the. ,gov:e;:nors 'nt!' uI,lshe.t'by ; Sarandoy , De ';t ''illnister' of Infor; al~ ,the ,natio!lal ,'and ilrog- ed. Accol'd~g"to a 'repbxt' forces s!lYs tliat the Iraqi, tho~t rilOno!on~s ~nd 'b:' ; "''',~n~ ,some' par~Y· a.ctlv,sdts. , ;;!iX' pParty a:ctiyists' '~" ',,_ maPtip: Mini~try of' Ihfo(L ,resslve, jd~rnalists .of. ,the, of lraq's general, 'milita·. troops su~tained big lo§s- ',':'k~ for' ii1~a~ce ' h" "h" , "
A number of <he, eL ers " '" ., t Y fo th ole they.' d <h I '.. es 'ovnr th' tId ,.. ", W 1,
.' " ",'. h'b-.,"'A!(Cording,'!o,the',report mation, and Culture,' 'and cou!1r. r, e',r., ," <o,J:yCl)mman "e'ra'l1'~'-, ~ elias ,\yo, ays are',givjng':finan'cial"nnd'"
;nd /o~a~w?Jkt~s~'::~Ii~h ' of a' $ource in that prQvin-" presldcnt of,the,Union of', p1ay~d"l.n, e~p.ralT~mg ,a,:,d" oops ~eat o~f'an. "nel'/ly.'~t; , a~d t~at:J;llore .t!)an 300·so- ,economic backing to' , the.'~nano~ the ~~~s~ national 'fa:' . ce, smite weapons, were se-:; 'Journalists of Afghanistim: elue,datlng .he ,alms, ,of, ,tae,k m, the al:ea °t Susan- . .Jdler~: . seven 'tank~~,~e.ve-" Sou'tli African" l:el(i~e" 'is'
.g, , " f.tf I " d from, these' criminnls 'and some other meml:iei's" the revolut!'?r ard cqn.o-"gerd"destrpym~ ,mor~ tb· ral artillery ,guns, mo.tor· .to ,be continued" ", . ,
," therland front ,as; rUI U l7.e " . 'I, I, 'f 'h ' " , lidatlng'its,gains t"roul(h :an 30.'Iranians' 'In!all all, vehicles and an' nmmunlt' ' . , ",
h ' , Ai h t." . and' highwaymen 0 t e umon ' ,', I' ., , • , , "'f?r t e ~ew " g" a, S?f,e- , " , , ,," r " • ' ... th~, ,~,as~"meala; PD~A, out ',1~0 Iranian ,'soldiers jon: deqiot of ,tlie~: enemy', _,A wOI.kipg',W·oup ,m the'; ,
"." S':" ; ',n ',' "l:,,'d','· "', ",'" !:Jopes that the'journalists were kllled,c',ol" wounded, ,wer~ dcs,troyet!. At,lhe' sa·' fate of ilbduetea, \ ard ','ecunty GQUnel ISCUSSes .', .' will make greater aehlev· .several.tanks,and 'armou- me time; the report poin-" '/,nissing" Ipcl'sollr.-cb1e~'
" , : " ,,' '", :;" . " , l' ... , .' ,.. .""',,emerlts In' thl~ r~gard,:, , " 'ted pcrsonmH' carriers of tl;' out" th~re, are :kllled ly from Chilc' ;lIlU othe'r
, ,.':'" \ ~'l' , " 'Jf', 'N' , 'b' ' ',; ,,' 'Afi~l'w'ard~ 'I\~kht~r'tlie' enemy, 'were damaged ,'and ,injured among ,civilia- :Latin 'Allle\'i~an dicia~oi'-,', prOU e)Jl: 0 .' ~m,l la" 1 " ': ',"elPorts, 'a te;eher ot., tlie in: the' area. of A!Jadan, 'n~ "~s a j'esult of the'slie: ships-,-will pr,e~e;'lt i~ liep-
',' ' ' ,"',,:,: ", : "I '. ' " 'Institute of' ~ocinl' scien-: DIZful" :A;~waz, Mehrar" 1I11'~g of ~bad~~ ,DY, Irnql, ort. '.' ' , '
, ',NEW'YORK, Feb,' .1,' U.N. plan,on the 8r!,ntl~g ers mU)it leal'll, an IIJ1P?rta- , cell' Of the Central, Com- ,and Gllan~halb ,over artillery, .' " (Contjnucd on P. 4), ",
, (Tas)l),- In answet to the' of indepellde/lce to tHat nt lesson ,f~om the, failure mittee of the 'PDPA In a' " .' " ' ,," , ' , ' ,',' '(I " " : ",
,demand of,the'Afriean st- . territory. ' ",' " ','",' of the, ,Gene'l~, ~onfere1'!ce, 'speech elaborated" I, 'on:' 'Rude, ,Pravo ;" on' Mad,rId "'meetI'ng'" " "
, ',I 1 J' , " ' .' , " ,\. , ' 'I" • \ '
, '., , ate~' they' U~:t'l. Secu~itY po~. " , .lJ.N. \~ec~etary~~ent;r... " As is, lku.o,wn; de~i1jerat .... '~h~ ,rolel of "the .fn;as~ t'?e,d.-. " ," '. ';, ~',' ,,' '. ': / .. ". , .', ," ~ ,.: "t ,,' '" ": 'l./ ,c I
, ," ,unCiI has discussed. ' ,t~e '1\1 K;ul"t Waldheim' has 'ely' frultles~ talks were' la ~nd the dU~I;'s of JOUl',' , PRAGUE, Feb, 'I" (Cet- en manY,indlcations that. ,esses that, inilitary 'rela-'
, probl~rI)~ ',Qf, l'Iam,bla , m 'presented to, the" Securi- , started 'with the ;Republic nahsts In re,?I~smg : the ekal,-' If, the Madrld, me- reac'tionary 'circle's 'In' the x'ition is the' main ptereq.
""', ,connection, V:'i~h ,.~he ,re~Ull' ty' Coun~il a report' " ,011, Of South 'Af~jca ;on, the ajms of the, , : re~olutl0J1l. "etiJ'lg' ~f the HelsinkI" Fi,- ,West. stilJ try 'to 'under~- "ulsite for 'peaceful" devel-'", ,
'al ,of th!': r!lCl~h~,t. regtmt ,the ':reeent" confereIlc~ ln, inltiatl\~l!',of ,;he l!S~ aha ' ~nd, strengthenl!,~ It : the~ .. r'al Act slgnatori~s is to' Ine the proces~ '~f detente" opment' in' the, future, "
of ~he Rep,;,bl1c, o~, So~tn: . Geneva; wbie\! wa's' to fl'f four other West~rn' stat,es, ,.r":uP.\Jn,, ' ",' , ' ',' " fulfil' its mission it, must "the' paper said and Jeca~."': ' :; " , ' " , ..
,;Afrlefl, 0 st~,r~ "a p,~etlea\, ... 'a 'date for' the' 'ceaseflre 'They'1asted three.'. 'Y\lar~' " At the end,J?e~uty,Mm- ;1iave, a construCtive ,: ~ou-' ed Increa~ed ,'NATp' atte' However { there 'a,:e' ot~'Im'pI~,,:,~nta~,1C;m,?f \ ~~e 'and sta'it, a, pT\ldleaLllIlplc ,apd ,!lave, 'given' S?uth, !'f.f-' :. Ister of Inforhi,atlOn ' '~" rse, ,and, yl,,:lc\ pos,itl'le 're~~, milts' to interf.~re' 1'1,' the" per alarml~g facts; .' the ,~ SO'"T"IO'AR' IT'V 'ementa~lon,' of ...' ~e8lj11rel "'~lcaii.~n,:oPlP?t~unlty an,d 1'1a~o,:?d sli.~d hg~~ on t, e ,ult~:' it mu~t ,~el!!' ,solve" ~nternal a,ffalrs of: so~lal-", paper' sa}?' an~' added ,tnat
.', ' , .I.,j, '. ' ".I. on ',.Namibi,a's, ttansltion ,brel!!!:\I,ng, spac~ ,f,or ~tre!.1.,", alm~ ll;nd. l111pql:,tanJ~ ~r:,. ~he most b!1rm!'g '. ,issues, 1St cou~tr~~s, and the, fac~ the; Washington-'-inspiljeq.,
',' ",:, "".", " :.' to"iJidcpendel,lee. Th" '~" gthenlng,,~ts. ~05,ltlors:.. In Sl,lC, s,eJ;llmars and, escr,I' ,,of E,';'r<we!lO' and, ,global' :thllt some ,inemb,e~s',of ,~he ~ampaign' ljgainst progr~"'
, MEETING' , ,fel'ence Is ,known t9 have' the unlaWfully',. occup!ed, b:rd . teim. ~s ,'ts~ful t~ aiP .. relatIons;' find 'lead t·o reI- . new'"U,S, , . adminIstration , ~sive,force~ in, 1'1 Salvador '
, .,,'. ,'.' ': .,', I, ,'been frustrated by Pret- :Namitila:", " ',:,,, "" Y,!,a e.m ral,smll', ~ ~:' axation el;pec!ally in ~he' ai'e not',lntere~ted "i~ e~n-' and the'West, ,Gentian su. :', '
.. :, I, " MAID1'f.NSH,AR; '.Feb:, ,': orla, , ' , " " " , g:\ Sllm,~P?~e highly. of ',vrlto~ a,:;:,areness of· Jourii- ',m'i1\i:iry,,' sphrre! ". ~1i?e, , tlnued l;Iete~t~, as ',proved. ppll~s, of' submari,!es 'to'
, '1, (Bakhtar),-A large n~-' , ,.' " ,'" , the ~tan~,of the ,South, a IS S. '.'," :" !'ravo- wrote IP;",t~ ,edltpr~ .. by statements of Secret-· tlie: Pinochet regime ,are'·,
"mbJ!r of !people of'J'alrez, ;, Kurt Waldheim' '. said We~t Afrlea ;Peoples Or-" ,~~~,;, se~na~ Wl).S ,':.e~ ",al yesterday:'_: " "ary.,of State' A!exandel: ,hardly. In 'harmony"' 'with'
, ala,qlldari, ,:Watda~: P1;0v- 'that ,he was !profoundly al-', ~iu~lzatl(,lIl,(~~!'f.PO)" a'}d Ie,' over."y l\rwar ,u :,' ,.,,,,, ': ' ~, .'" ~aig,.' : . ':" . . ' , 'the spirit 9~ the Helsinki"
ince in 'a meeting ',whicli armed by t}fe Impaet' wh- Its'determl'}atlon,·,to car- iSht,pres.l~nt of t,he Publ( This 'means, tlJat tpe ',,'~e rlSl/lg,mlhtary bu" doetiment., , ' ",. .
... ' ',',I(as h~lii Jlt the certe~ ~ l?f 'Icl) the,' present,' dcadlock ry' on, the struggJ~ u~til ca 1O~'.' e~artment., 0 _ :~A,;r? ael,;,gatio~, -'!i?p th- dget~ :of" the :U.S,;, the',',','" , , ", , .
:' . ,.that. prf!yince, supported, 'may have not only on'the ,the,: co!,ntry,' achleYe~ ~n- , ~g~ ~dn,l~~t' of ,I!,~Ol"m~~~ elr dl,sru!,~I):'~" taeties' ,apd F.IhG, a~d other West~l:n "R\1}e 'Pravo' went on to
, their revolutionary, gove-', situation In ~amibla' r 'its' dependence., ' , ", 'dO t f 'th ,uCr~ a!' I pre d' seek PO~ItiVe 'solutmns to eountries are' further ev- 'recall that'the delegations "
'rnm'ent and "orice,; ,a:gain >elf' but",also' on tJie,' pros-' . ..;, ," 'I"en 'Ot" eC' ont.r
0
, ,an f ,:the' "maIn, contempQrary Idence',o.~ the "approach 'ot' ,o'f'>the '~ocialist cnuntries"'f~,!,Presslel,d t~h~l~ frethadlnllb61lj,:" p'e~is for tile'; pe~cefuf ~u~' :.. ~~~,nilnue~ , t~:P~n~~~ ,; ,t~F'To'~~~JiiS~s' ~',p'I~lemsh' ,'j".' 't'I" '",' " ':sthom~F'?'~!!It~Arnt couhn.trh,ies::t~O ' I?' 1'1~crrla, h~:ve tabled, ,'~.',' ...,' ,
orreasalon'O e9 ."turcoftliatremo" ',as,a "" "fAf'h,.t'·" ,. ,A"Cre aVerecep y-ue-,"" e Ina" e,'wlc 'S'-,jsl""lf~cantpro(posalto,'c'o-,"", "~ 1 "" 1 J l' "~,, ~t ' O' a BPIB an- I II" " ,~ I' ., • • I • I , co: " ',' ,I
" " 'ectlv.es 'of, the Sau!' ,nev, whole, lI'he ,problem" now' " ,"'- ~."" -, ",nyene il cemference " on ", ;
I'", ',,'ol.utlOn :'especialll-' ;lts"n'e.w'J Is to :.flnd the "b~st : way" I,' ,mllltary.'reiaxabi,,,, ' 'I~pd', ' 'J ,,',:",
.. ,~:', ~' . I: p,phase"'., I: - ~ .. ,'t \ ,; • t' '.:: f fpr Pte attainment of -th:, ":" .i ai'sarmameqt "iil IEufope,I' ~ i "~ ,1..';
" " t, r• • ' '.. ~ r "i ,'.' .,' 1 d t J ' ., \hi ''" " " ,'~"'" ~,."." ',/, ',11\ alm-t'le grantmg , of,. an " \l,str~ss'that such:",!", ' ..,~' :') ',,' ,'I'il '~hiS,'mcl{thig 'f" some ,h)depe~dence\,t'o,' Na\rJ}biil, '.. !.n(ere'1ce coulll'ip)uy, : !in:~ '''''''' ';" '" ,Ii: " "'" ioeal,i'offlclals" 'spoke' ab-; wlt!!lu the ShOI't't\\lt,ltlni~', ,', " ,,)mp\lrtant role,/,in t!ffol'ts'! :'" ,:, ~'" ..
f , ;'; ," Ij outl\mO?' g"aioi/ot' SA'il~ Reo v ,~I.\'ro,itgh ',the ,tlrbp'lementa~-' ...r \,~fol;;,dlirl\ble;, just n.nd'iierrl~';,1\ '" !,:': •
\ ,~ h I I' I <>. r I· , ,'o~t ! f "t""' Sf"" , tt' , ,;, 1 , \>:.' \ 't~ t ·l~ \tr '/' J I, e I I ,,, • l' :,) ~11j \, " ',. vplu~ion and YJi~ned'~f\,!,forf,1~~ \? \', ,~~e ..~ou.rl ~~ .'{'f..ORi' ~ o9r~,.1\c '~~ace .. " :.. :} .,' 1" ,\ I" '1,,1, ,'. "I',~
,-I. .'.', ':.: fqrtiler \so.li~arltYJ()f "/ the,i'.?~'\" r~~~Il,1~P'l~, "to': },/tW.~ ;",; I " ~;,' ~oJlrems; a~d '0diff~1~htfk '".' "4';;~
" n~opl~' 'v;''lth ,th~jr':' (e.v'6.1u~ ,r.tr:e~: ,~~,'~!i:\ " ;Jk, i'I'" ,f';"( 4' ",< ;v,ie~s\ atl:,t1je<~'1MudHd.I""m'e,"':"',,)'{ '".,;..,::~
'I • E
t
,· 1", 1'/'t"''''''l'' "I \ \', \~" I', "I .t£.,,~(·J~t.,-) '->-'> 'fl~:ll !' i:rrl , \ ,:h'l.
111""".1 " ~ , ,I~l)~~y "9,ove~!1rl\~,~, • , )~o' "';, "I :¥t,~r /1th~ G\!cl}el'll,' ~ol)tr'" .' "liet,i~g':.\lJsp.'£o em r ,,\'" tnt!) ,,: ~;,: ',,"~:!
:-' !l, ,J.~f I' ,'" ';',,' • H, I erenee, the, S~cui'lty ,,~ou{' " ' ' r!,que~tlOn" of' a; ,collfereriee; ~'1;\q ~, " "~", "In l'espon~e ,30mE'. 'locaJ'.,· ,nclr dm, I:tave' l\o'kQo!ibts, ::\ I on,militiliy." ,1:elaxaliMi arid ~,.' •.' "r";"
, "Inhabitant~ expresse:d' re;:'~ as. riigar,ds 'the i'll,tehtloIJ!l','" ; ",,'8I~lli:mtiMeni, an·~. 'Eu{ip~e: ' ~~,:"~',
,adlne'5s"to ;wdrk" towards, 'of tlie . 'l?~etoria ,,'telrtmeJ ,i, '¥.but',tb'ii #ap bet\\:een 'tlie~~1 ""'" ," 'j
,II , '" • ':,bloSl!om!nil" "':~!gh&'njsqiin,-"t ~ald e~al~man '~f 't~e, gr8~p'" i,~ '; se:l'vi,~~s ,ca~', be ..I:irllllle,Il,/j.I!,"I.' i ::, ',~ \' " '
;, ' , m rllecorllapee"WI;1I I;~the' of the <'\fi'lcan;' pquntrles' " the, 'delegations, of" '. Well 'if, ,.' :
I, ,. : ,,; obje~tlves of('the' ,'new ph., 'at, ,the',.'Upited' Nations lOr,,' ::" , ,(.,' ";" l>'Il" ul , "~; >l."" :-'5'it~" > I{'.. , •••, "'1'., jl (' iii' J'b""" ''li''"\ p" 1"i't(~", ,I,,'!1 ter.n 1states Show l\vilI' 'to',' <:, ,N ;,
': " ;, ~~e, o~, t'f1e' Saur:' ~~olut-' .' gl\ril~atio,:,' T. \ Slim' (Tun:' i?,~im;.~o,·.',"~~Dr at, tll~' ~,''etlucatlima"~ID~'"o..~D"I\.r,t?~~iIJ~~.';, :"'" ; ,ah'lv~" e,~~~~~~truQtl,-:e boo' .'>,'.. ' .
" ,. Ion.' ',\., I isla).\The Westerl'n ~OW... ~'J,:;"'" ;..... t·tt.. ,,(r:·,- '-''':~~_ ,~;_l" ; '11l11""r;~IH l~'" .,).J.". '",1(Ph040: ....Bildlt&lr)J~\· i ,·nclusionso'''·'' "., j'"y.·'t ~
,,",t,..' 'f 'J ','/ • I'" ,~.~ •• .t'l' . " 1\1 '~ ~i"'·.J..,..''''~
'j ... ".~.,,,:j,',~.~ \ _ ',,' ,;, (~," ,,'" ·"'~'Ir,.\h :, ..... l·'.~ .' l'·. . "I,. f",.'"~,, • .... l,,~ too, .'~' .;~"~'T,t p.},~tt,; "t.,.. :)' :~.II ..... :~~.~. J. '1~.!,,;,\.
, .'\ '{""~ -. 't ,':,"(:1," 'I '1: ~::,~~,\:j'l. " "",'. "' .. 1·t,· 1- ':,-'.. "', :'I:.. ~,J.o·f .. • .;'J ••:", .. ,:'1-- ..")11',,1,:,:" ',,'..'j '.'
.\ " ..",' I·t,;.\ -",~" \ I J.'·I', ,',.. ... ~,. " ti, I "
'f" • I ;" ',:. '\1.,"\ J'·l;-··:"·.· ....,·_..J=.'r'~ .. ,·,•• ,~ "'.. :,~\ .....
. ~\, " . " (" t",' \' ,...' '. f" ~. ,.',' ·11'" ~ )_....t ~" , ... 1 1, '. ..~
l .. , ':t ~ I "\ . I • I ' • '.. .,
" ',\ I -: '0" '.: .) , l~ , ':, • ~'I ': • '1 ~ ,
I _. \"7, .'" 1 I~,' .. ':":








8abrak Karmal, Generlil Secretary of PDPA, CC, PresIdent ot .nC and ORA Prime MlnJster, rece-
Iving the credentials of the ambassador of the People's Repnblic of Mongolia.
"






'KABUL, Feb 2, (Bak·,
hta.) - Bab.ak Karmal,
Genelal Secletalj at PD-'
PA CC, P.esldent of RC
and DRA PII~e,Mmlstel,
received the C) edehtlals of
Punptsaglln Shagdarsul -
en, Am bassadQr of the Pe-
ople's Republtc of Mong·
aha at the R.C heaaquart-
el s yestel <lay
, "
~ EXlensl~n ani:! EducallCl1.
so\nc local and lorelgn le-
clurers, some members of
Soviet c;motlssy III K:lbul,
and a numbel of sl ud·
~llts
At the br.ginltln,l th~ na·
hunal anthems of DRA
and USSR wei II ,played
Aftenwards, Pre,,,lent of
Polytechl1lc Iosillule 'po.










'of cruel .Amm, this
of US Impenall',T"I, aga·
RecallIng the con~pilac-' )nst the party, state. ,pe-
les and intI Igues ?f Imp- ople and OUI lJ"loved cou-
ellalIsm, -I eactlO!> of the ntry Afghamstan, Bab
leglOn and,their black ag- rak Karmal added' The
cnts, General Secretary of victory of the new evolu-
the CentI al Committee o( tlOnary phase of Saur Re-
the PDPA CC said The v.olutIon brought to fall-
,law 'of SOCIal evolutIOn, ute the last ammO us and
the state and the revolu· perfldeous ob]ective~. of
tton and our internatIonal mternatlOna1 ImperialIsm
duttes deciSively dictate hcaded by the US Impel- KABUL, Feb 3, '(311,- held YC9tciday at ,he Pg'~­
that the party hnes shou- lalIsm Howevel, the btal) -.'1 he tl alnl'lg "of·_ lethnlc Instlll"e, was at·
ld he st.engthened fur-th- enarnles of Saur Revolut- pedagogiC academ,c cail Icndell by PohanOial GIII-
, er and the sensEi, of-pal'~ 'Ion have not'stopped thClr res to the !Jllih level or Ac- dad, Mllllsler nt HI~lt('I'
umty should be develop.' desperate attempt," ' "pI antora (docto.ate) has and .vocatIOnal EJul,lI'on
ed m evelY member of ( begun for the tlrsl 11I1ie III ' DI . Raz 'Moltamm"d ,J;!Jk·
the party "ecause thi~ IS Fortunately the hold·' thin. the (, ame,IV'o,k 01 Ihe lcell, Mlmster' 01' Water'
\lur 'PrInelple, essence, sl· mg of the present sommar Polytcchmc Institute - ,md Pqwer, ReLlll1 of Ko·"
ogan and l1atu~e of our :x- which, IS takmg p~!fce _for :r:he, Ilpelllng CI'1 emony hul Onlvetslty, sanl~ 'nll'm·
Istence, OUI' .soclety and, the control, obse. vance: of of Aceprantora (doclo. ,lte , , ber, of the. PDPA ,CC,
our country. Thl'refore,. 'party standards and regl1l. , academiC term whl' It lVas COlJ\l1llsslon for PubIlClt},
anyone' who ratlonali~es (Continued on,P. 4) , ·"'"'-'~"'7"'r--,-,,-....,,"---....,.~'7-::-::-'-";-""'--'-'--;-"·-'--7~=
Touchmg on the ImpOl-
tance.of the holdmg of the
, above sem1ll31.10 furthel Ctr
nsoildation of the party um·
,ty and enhancing the capa.
, 'blhty of the stru~gle of the
party of 'mart~rs and her-
oes, the People's Demo-
crattc' Party of Afghams-
tan, ,Babqik Kalmal ad·
de</. the main and' maJor
problem whIch was focu-






KUNDUZ, Feb I, '(Bak-
liLar, "':\l'l1e rebuilding ,of
ct fI am the mdl~putable
fact that, along WIth the
hloo~y reg, mes 10 PI etor,
"la, Tel AVIV and Santtago,
they, too, a' e dn the dock.
Agam thel e WIll .be no la·




In the dISCUSSIOn of
\
(Contn'tuocl from p,/-ge 1)
A new Iepolt all the
situatlpn m ChIle IS expo
ected Last Decemoer,
the UN Genel al Assem-
bly vOIced Its deep con-
cern ovel the detellOrat·
IOn of the human fights
sltuabon m that count! y
The commISSIOn will also
'ditcuss . the contmuous,
mass)ve VIOlatIOns of hu-
man lights m 01 SalvadOl,
BolI';la and .Guatemala '
World'-
,
"It has turned out that
It IS only Within eel tall1
IOtenslty limits th"t a 1,Iy
IS fully reflected by Ihe
sUlface dlv,dmg t" 0 ,riled.
la OtherWise Jt can sharp- ,
Iy go out as part of It sta, ts
to penet, ate the boundary
By decreaSIng the IIltensl-
ty onl! can again aehICve
full reh actIOn of light
The drop 10 tlte refracti-
on coeffiCient I makes It





VJENNA, Feb. 1,' If\D-"
N) - The 23rd round of
talks on mutual IeductIo(l.
of troops and armaments
In cenb al EUI'ope opened
P, edlctably, Icpl'esent-
atlves QC' the USA and
Beltam have passed ave I
In theIr speeches the qu-
estJon of any pI actjcal st-
lOPS that must be taken m
the present sItuatIOn. 1'h'
us US delegate R Petri
Vaguely SaId that h.s gav-
el nment was revismg the






After the utter fa.lure
of the Geneva 'talks thr·
,
ASHI~BABAD
'VIENNA, . Feli 1, (Ta-
ss) - The' fmance mlms·




hel e to d.scuss th~ actIv.-
ty of an Jnt~1 natl(lnal ag-
ency to fmanli:&: OPEC de-
'··velopli1ent ploJed; The
agency" should Ientlel aId
to young states choosmg
mdepend,!'nt development
The ministers have also
decIded to gl ant some
one b1llIon doll.lI s m aid
and 500 'mIllIon dollars m
low-mtelest loans fa· de·
velopmg count! les thIS
year Anothel 700 ml!lIon
dollals m loans WIll be
gl anted ,n 1982
works-
•
PDII'A,CC, ~d~t ot HC and ORA PrIJile ~Is~er: addressing tHe ~Iclp~nts of
coDuollm at' the RC Iieailquarters, ' (Photo: Bakhtarl
-------;T-:,....~~- ,,..;.,.-'...:..;.~-.....,:-+~
Sch~lars ,speak:' on 'liJ'e'
, , ' , BAGHDAD, 'Feb 2,
.:r MI. E . ll' I;,' J I I b d' (Tass) - 'lhe Iraqi troops.~",:, If!, aql,rp- a"i a '0; a ,a I III t:I1e past 24 hou(s born:
\ j I I r;- I' \ barden II aman pOSitIOns',
;I9.\BUL: 'Feo '~,' IB~kh- SIX seh<>11111>' reld Aheu /nflictmg upon ,th,e lr~)1lan
tar),~ The secoud' .ess- artieleS all Itfe lind wo(ks s.de, slglllflca.nt losse~ .n
"Ions of the semlfi,ll on, ~e- 'If M.a Faqlrullah. 'I, , ' manpower and" J!\atelJ~l, ,
cond death centenaly of· \ , t" says- a, communlque'llf the'
. MIa FaqiI'ullah' Jalalaba· ,In the mOl nlllg session high Il1llitary, command
'dl, the Ienowned sage ;P~of Abdul Ha~ liabilll aq Zah.dov spoke on, :'Ka- 154 Iranian' serVicemen I'
and great schol~r of \lur spoke 9n :'Has M.a Faq!h .Slm ~,halaa and N~qsh~- were killed In the areascoun~'y, v.:~re .,h~:,r;I('. ye~- 14Iah 'rl'ltten a erymrr.en~. andla ,,,PlOf Elha~ spo- of Abada~, Ahwaz" Susen-
terday . 'arv on Mathnawl of Ma- I<'e on LingUistto and gerd, Disful, Mebrau, GI·
At the morlll!1g and Ift- uI~na 'Jalal-ud-dm''', and htclalY. eharae,~teljs~iesof Iyane-Arab and' Sari"'--po·
emoo~ ,s'ess~ons of . the. Dr. Rav'an;. Far.had! spoke. Tallqul Itshad anci Dr.• le....Zohab.
'seminar which were- held' on ':Further _StUdl"S, nee. Amu Mohal"/1!'1ad Aseer , , ,
spoke on "OpmI011s ,of 'rEHERAN: Ac~orihn~' 10
'MIa Flaqlrullah in Sufism 'rMIQ Teheran, the Iraqis
\ I ! Ifiere QOmpelled to
I, Later, soroe teachers and'
Following, IS the shalt
bIography of' Ambassador
Puntsagun Sliagd,Il~Ulen- ,
•Babrak Karma!. • General, Secretllry: 01






21.00·2130 11085 (25 m),
21.30-22.00 11085 (25 m) -,
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(Contmued flom.pag~ aJ'
Th~ world outlook of MIa
Faqlrullah "concer11lng the
eXIstence of apparent land
plienbmeQa IS on the onc
h ' ,and a l<lIld of verhal 01\1·
look )wltle!! aCC\lrdmg to
, : tmg SOCialist co~m ties' fr.' ,kaheJ' (m the explanation
,am 10 July and 13 Novem. oLthe beautiful' poems of
bel' last year fm dtaftmg' Gulsham Eaz) considers
a fll st agreement They the world as possIble who
J econimena tljat a. a fIrst Ich is one of its poss~ble
step the ,SOvIet' Umon quahtles that IS apparent,
Withdraw :\O,OQO troops m ItS non,existel)€e and :5
fl0m c'e'nb al EU1ilpe' In I continual In non-existence
addItIon to ~he,·, recent But when the wOrld out·,
withal awal of . SovIet tr· look rome, qut m t)le'f~rm
oops from the German of gnostiCIsm and ,reUec,ts
. Democratic Repubhc in the slage of. ,ts comme,nce·
,case the US wlthdl aws ment on the nourishment
13,000 soldiers of gnostiCism, thus the Woo
lid outlook is reflected :All
Pi. further pr,)p\lsal was the thmgs' p.ertsh m every
to "freeze" the ar/Tled·fo" instant and comes back to
Ices of all direct member' e/ostence' Wltti dIe help 01
state~ m the respective al- the exIstence of the 'grae-
hanee until the beginning ious spmt-' Thus thIs' pro'
of a second stage' Of'red- cess as a sequence'is alw.
\letlon :rhe SOCIalist states ays seattcr.ng;' and gIVIng
had ma<le, far-creaehing away WIth a specIal conse.
"ooncessions to the West cuttveness and . suceSSIve. '
also with regal d 'tb the ness"
penod of validity of ' the The fans and followers
fil st stige,' now to last - of MIa Faqlrullah : resem.
for three years, ambass- hle'th,s renewal or thIs teo
ador ,S~rulak underlined, - ,
of Edu~atlon Press' Trade,'
Unions also performed .0-
lluntary 1 workJ savlOg a to.
r.al of afs 100,000 " ,
, LikeWIse, !l00 workel S
and employees ,of Pule Ch-
arkhi Woollen '!;extile Fa-
ctory pt!rfor.'med' volunta',
ry work In l:wo shifts . yes·
terday,
The workers' 'of Sokook'
,Prlntmg Press also perfo.
r:l11edt voluntary, , wOFk ~ In
• the departme~ts conc,ern'"
ed I I \ "-
I '
, Accdrding to another re.,
port, 200 meml\ers of the
Democratic . Orgamsatlon
for Youth qf Bagri'ml alld
500 workers also perform·
ed voluntary' w!'rk m" Bag· ,







Sokook Printing Press workers ,a.ti.d ~inployees
performing voluntary work.
VoJtln~ary
KABUL, 'Feli. i,' (Bakh·
tal) - To welcome th~'
. ,
,
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, .
